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fVlr. Richard N. Roman. PR I )irector
13utau ol M nntcn inc md Opci muons
I )epartment of Iransportal ion £.z

400 North ireet. 6 IIoor 0
(‘ommonwenith Keystone Huilding
I Jarrishurg. P\ I 7 I 20

I )ear Mr. Rontan:

are submitting the I’oI lowing comments on the I )epartment o I’ Iransportat ion’s
proposed rulemaking on “I lauling in lxcess ol’ Posted Weight I5imil” As on are probably vetl
aware, PSAFS had been involved with the Department since early 2014 on changes to I ide 67
Pa (‘ode. Chapters I 89 and 190 as the relate to poslmg and bonding of roads. We app ecmate
the work that the Deparumnetit has done, and providing us with the opportunity to he invol vcil in
the draluing process

In reviewing the proposed rulemaking, we hel the fbllowing comments need to he
brought to your attention.

Section 189.2. 1)efinitions:

Permanent flrest product processing mill. (ii): What does’’ stockpile facility” mean in
subsection (ii), and does it mean any ‘‘faci1it ‘‘ where forest products are “stockpiled’’ or does it
mean mi at a p maneni t’aci I it\ a: explamed in ,uhsection t if? We understand hat it is nit a
“landing site’’ as defined in subsection dii, hut could it he a free sitindi ng site separate twin a
permanent time i lit’?

Section 189.4. Use under permit:

(a) (S ieneral Rule: l’he second sentence states that a user shall carry evklenee of the
vehicle’s destination which nuisi consist of the documents stipulated in $ .3(e). \\ c ‘i’. ould
contend that the word “shall” be used in place of ‘‘must” since “shall” has the legal interpretation
of being mandatory.
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h> Pemut catci,!Ories. ( I ) ii): Should “:n—rtsk” permits require a e[an tication similar to
the “mimmum use” stipulutton for mad use dun ng the freeze—thaw time period.’ I he language is

“t1v. cafe go I / ?cSft’ICIL’d (/1fl’l1i4 the /e a1nIh’/ !ice:e-Ih,w J,eI’icu/ it/i/CNN UT//ten autInEi:uIu)n
lhL’ / )cfNn’f ow,,! i.

b t Permit caieories. (I) ( ii): is it eeiod p0] ic to assunte that those teading thcsc

reL,ulations in the liturc ill jiecessariR kn thai (‘haptet I 90 is in ‘‘67 Pa (ode’ and not

another PA (ode or publication’? Since this relerence is to mothei chapter it should be ritten

as “6— I1 C ode, (. Iiu/’!er 19(1 to eliminate any possiblc contusion.

(e) Multiple users (3> Subsequent permit app! ieants: I he first sentence should have the

word “shall” inserted to be sure every one knows that it is a mandatory pro ision. I he sentence

snoulu IL tO / aiuiiapTh (I) ton i_i niti 0/9)11 (1(11/f 01/i 01 1l0’L 1O( I

Section 189.7. tsc of special hauling permits for certain vehicles:

As staled previously, is it eood p01 icy to assume that those read ne, these teoulit tons iii

the Future will necessarily kmnv that (‘hapter I 79 is in “67 Pa (‘ode’’ and not in another P:\ ( ode

or publication’? Since this refl.’renee is to another chapter. it should he ‘,‘ ritlen as ‘‘6 P1 ( t)dC.

( hap(c’r / ‘‘i to ci itninate any possible c n lustoti.

Aeain. ve ant to thank ou flit this opporl tinitv to comment on the pt’oposed

regulations, and look lorward to our eunt i nut nu working t’eiationsli i IF von ha e an questions

or concerns, please lei lice to contact me.
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